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Ftom 'Cttcttiay June 46, ijo featuttaf June HQ9 1747, 

Westminster3 June 17* 

I^TT*IS "Majesty came tks Day to the 
—I House ef Peers, and being ih his 

\ Royal kobe3v felted 6n the Throae 
~ ^ w i t h the usual Solemnity, Sir William 

Saunderson, Deputy Gentleman-Usher oif the 
Black Rod, was sent with a Message from his 
Majesty to the House of Commons, command
ing their Attendance in the House of Peers. 
The Commons heing come (hither accordingly, 
fe Majesty was pleased to give the Royal As
sent tOj 

An JSt sor granting to Us Majesty 4 ter tain 
Sum of Money out of the Sinking Fund, for fbt 
service jf tbe Tear One thousand seven hundred 
etnd forty seven j and also for enabling his Maje
sty to raise •afurther Sum of Money for tbt XTseS 
ant Purposes therein mentioned', and for ehejur- ' 
ther appropriating the Supplies granted 4n Ibis | 
Sejfioh ofParliament ; andsor applying a certain 
Until of Monty* for defraying the Charge of she 
^ÆotJUqncex to several Officers dnd private Gentle-
\tteh of-the Two Tmps of liorje Guards^ and 
Ybrib Regiments 'of '&orfif lately reduced* fa t}e 
Ye&r* Om thousandseven btindredandforty seven^ 
and for continuing the Bounties on tbe exportation 
of Britijh and Irish Coarse Linens. * u 

An A£tfor vesting in his Majesty the Efiates 
cf certain Trditors, andsor* more effectually dis 
covering the famt9 and applying the Produce 
thereof tp tbe U/e of bis Majesty>, and for ascer
taining <>an& satisfying she lawful Debts and 
Claims thereupon. 

Jn JSf for granting a Duty td Ms Majesty^ *o 
%e paid by Distillers upon Licences taken out ty 
lhemy for retailing spirituous Liquors. 

Jn AS! to continue several Laws relating fo ihe 
Manufactures of Sailcloth ahd Silk 5 to give 

further Time for the Payment of Duties otniHea 
tl be paid set the Indentures or Contrasts of Clerks 

£ Price Iyght- pence. ] 

and Apprentices, andfcrieit^Jk^^gdJxe^ 
ment of the faid Duties $ (tnd foctariug* 
Prize Ships, taws'itlly condemned\Jbatlfe%e{^ 
Uritjfb built Sbips^ andsor allowing Pntit G$$* 
to be landed and secured Jn frtferffias$oj$ifr 
without Payment of any tDut$> untiles\ty*Jg 
determined whether they are fit $jotsQxparta\tft 
or Home Cenfumpfwn* % 

Jn JSt to enable his.stjfyefly taMb^ .to 4&( 
residuary Legatees if tyrjtfipb j(e&tl J£nigbt9 
tate Master of tbe Rofls9 deceased* -Part flf f&f 
Legacy given by bis JPM to (belJ^e of ihe Smfiqg 
Fund* / ' v > 

Jn Jst for aflowing^erfons impe^cfied as Ætig^ 
Treason^ whereby any Corruption of^Blooa mag 
be made, er fpr Mifprifim of fucb Treason* iff 
make their full defence by Qmnset 

An Ja for Relief \of Jucb of his $&}esty?$ 
fpyal Subjetts, in that Pare ef Great JBritife 
tailed Scotland, vphofe Title Deeds and Writings 
were destroyed or tarried yf by she Rebels in 4$e 
late Rebellion. 
. Jn JSt to prevent the Return of fiich Jlebetf 

snd Trailers concerned in tfo late gefnpfion, as 
have been.% ior shall ̂ be pardoned on Condition 
of TranfporWion% mtst gift tofyndfr^heirjroing 
into tbe Enemies isonut^ry. t 

*4n AS forJthe fatteradjustsng, anu ntoje sofa 
Recovery of the stages of certain Servants^ -and 
fir tfje better Jtegutytiyn yfsuch Servants^ and °f 
certain ^fiprentic^ , 

An^dft fir yhe Relief stud Support ofxmpud 
and disabled Seamen\ and tbe Widpw* and Chis* 
dren. os such ps shall be^iitied^ jfalp, ar^rf^ned 
in tbet Merchants Service* - ± 

An Aftfor4helwtterxficurhng\}lje-jpaymetif$ 
Shares of Prizes tafan jfrom^the^etetHjf^te* <$* 

vjcb ̂ and^f Jnyvefitvtg 
, ™-«r ^fart&^&mti* 

to the said Hospital. <•* \ 
^ 4» Aol f&fhe£tfe &miffid±<^^^ 

to the Return of Process* 
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